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leED Ti lilNG
i'oroDcr Hkkllng the loqulrr Into Uie ClrcoMtMMM hf Vhkb

Robert Kelly and Fifteen of his Fellow Miners Oune to mielr 
Itealhs In the Protection Shaft, In Ui« Prorlnclal OomH Howe Thb 
Morning.

Tiieloquest on the bodies of the 
slxtoen Tlctlms of the disaster In the 
Protection Island shaft of the No. 1 
nitire. which-occorred on Tuesday 
morning was opened at 10 o'clock 
this morning In the ProTlnclal court 
house, by Coroner HlekUng. There 
WAS a large attendance of the gen- 
tri\l public to listen to the proceed- 
(ago.

The Hon. ■Wllllsm Sloan. Minister 
of Mloes. occupied s seat at the so
licitor's Uhle. and the goTerni 
was further repriwented'by Mr. AJI. 
Johnson, deputy attorney general, 
v no assisted Mr. George Wilkinson. 
Chief Inspector of Mines, In his 
amlnatlon of the witnesses.

Mr E. M. 'Tkrwood attended 
represent the Canadian Western Fuel 
Company and Mr. John Hunt, snper- 
Intendent of the Company's mlnee, 
and Mr H. B. Gllmour of the Work
men's Compensation Board, 
so present.

The Jury, consisting of Messrs. M. 
r Ironsides (foreman I. J. F. Doyle, 
J, Fo*. O. MerrlUeld. W. Quinn. J. 
GreV and D. Mottlshaw. baring been 
duly sworn, the first witness. Mr 
Robert-Tr-^llrllng. chief engineer 
of the company, wak called. He put 
la plans ol the scene of the accident 
which he explained to the Jury, and 
U reply to a question from Mr. Wil
kinson. stated that from sqcurste 
raeunremenU taken the point of 
breakage In the cable was 17* feel 
from the cage, which point In the ca
ble would be setnslly wound on the 
drum Inside the engine house when 
the cage was at rest at the top of 
the shaft. Thts effectnslly dUpossd 
of the theory which had been cur
rent locaUy since the accident, that 
the broken portion of the cable had 
become wcnlher worn and weakened 
by being expwd to the weather when 
the cage was at rest owing to being 
wound sround the headgear a 
top ol Ihe shaft at such times, 
purling also put In a plan of the 
cage. Us attachments to the cable, 
and the safety derleea which w 
supposed to hold the cage firmly 
the guides in the case of anything 
happening «o the cable. The latter 
derlees and the method by which 
they were to be brought Into opera
tion when required, he explained 
some length. The weight of the cage 
was approximately JSOO pounds. 
Ihe chains by which It was attached 
to the cable weighed 640 pounds and 
the safety appliances S17 pounds, 
making a total of 4S67 pounds. The 
diameter of the wire cable 
Inches. Its breaking strain was 78 
ions and a safe working Insd would 
be about 16 Ions He had

iimmiiiiHM imp mi
Washington. Bopt IS— White the 

Agnortoan aoldten at tho front In 
IFrmnee ttand ready with tho Froadi 
and British torooa for what may 
prore the greatoat hattlo of tho war, 
iS,**M«* other Ammlcana regte- 
terod today for mtUtary dnty.

THEfllU: 

ITIMS HELD 

THISlinEim

the frayed ends of the broken rope 
but had formed no definite conclu
sions ns to the cause of the break 
Was not an expert on the subject of 
wire rope, though be had had 
experience In teatlng rope.

Mr. Thomas R. Jackson, the mine 
m.magL.r of the N«. I Mine, was then 
called. He deposed that ho had been 
notified of the accident on Tuesday 
morning, and In company with Mr. 
Hunt had arrlred on the scene there
of within about SI minntea. Mr 
Roltert Adam had In Hie Interim tak
en charge of the work of recorerlng 
the bodies, and was shortly abla ‘ 
send up one body, that of Robert 
Kelly. Mr Price, master mechanic 
shortly afterwards arrlsed with fur
ther assistance and the task of rais
ing the fallen cage from on top of 
the bodies was proceeded with. TliU 
operation took some time since It 
was necessary to cut away Uie 
of twisted steal and Iron ere they 
could be got at. Hosreser gradually 
the Uak was accomplUhed and the 
bodies as they were recoeered were 
sent up to the surface on alrelchera.

In reply to a quoailon as to the In
spection of the cable. Mr. Jackaon 
said that the Uak ol making the dal
ly Inspection of the cable was assign 

-. .ed to Calrert Nicholson, and the lat
ter had orders to make a dally in- 
ipectlon. not only of the cable lUelf 
but aUo of tho cage, the safety de
vices and the wheel on the headgear, 
and to enter hla report of ouch In-

'■.hafu at one and the same time.
Jamei Hensles, the company's rope 
expert, also made periodical eocam- 
inaMoits of all Ahe^repa, wire er-cU- 
erwlae. used In connaction with the 
working of the mine, and aa far as 
wlineas was aware, Menitea had &•- 

made any complatet regarding 
particular rope which was used 

(e tt)0 Frofectfon shaft, and the break 
Ing of which bad caused the dlaaa- 

As a matter of fact every re- 
whlch bad ever been made on 

thU rope, tho cage or Ite tackle, had 
always Shown that every part of tho 
gear was In perfect condition. Wtt- 
nesa bad had charge of the mine 
shafts for tho paM six years, and 

during hla term of offlca, to he 
exact on March 6tb, 1*11, that thU 
particular rope had been InataUed.

Mr. D. Brown, overman at the Pro 
lection shaft was then Called, 
suted that he held a first daas eer- 
iiricate and had been In charge of 
the north aide of No. 1 mine tor the 
past three years and three months.
\t the time of the accident he bad 
been above ground, and had tmmedl- 
stely telephoned news of tba disas
ter to Mr. Huai, tho general anperte- 
lendent of the mine. He bad than 
crossed the bay and had gone down 
to the scene of the accident by way 
of the undergrouad worklnca in No.
1 mine, picking op all the men 
could find on the way to help In the 

sk of recovering the bodies.
He had at all times, said Mr. 

Bron. baan paritenlarly careful In 
Inspection of the report book re- 

cardlng the condition of the ropee 
and cages, and had aeaa that Nlcbol- 

in's report on Ihe morning of the 
accident was duly entered in the 
book, and made no mention of any 
defect. NlehoUon had never made 
any ccmplaint to wltneea to the ef
fect that the rope or cages 
of order In even the smallest degree. 
Witness fasd personslly noticed that 
the dogs and clutches of the safety 
devices had been In good working or 
der when the cage slackened speed 

leaned the bottom of the ehaft, 
and again as it approached the top. 
and that aa soon as tanslon was put 
on Hie rope again, these were releas-

In reply to Mr Johnson, witness 
slated that he had alwayi oonilder- 
ed It to be his doty to see 
work was carried out faithfully and 
well Bcoordtug to the InstrocUona 
laid down In the regnlatlona Dnder 
Rule 36 which provided for the per
iodical and careful Inspection of all 
ropes and machinery In actual 
his duty he believed was to see that 
those appointed to make such 
spectlon. carried It out. During the 
three years of hla tenancy of the 
trman's position, said wltnem, 
had actnally seen the rope and cage 
inspected but 8 or 10 times, and he 
did not think that ha bad done 
within the past four months. Nich
olson had only been acting aa Inapee 

of (he rope* tor the past nine 
days, and he had never actually 
him make hU Inspection, but had re
lied for hla knowledge of hla doing

MARKS BE6INMNI) OF 
A FRESH PERIOD

Lond^on. Bqit. 11— Field Marshal 
Haig's historic order recently leaned 

. beside hte famous "Back to the 
wall' order of six months ago. point
edly marks the end ol one of 
moat crHlcal pertoda In Brttlah hte-
tory.

It U universally felt that Field 
Marshal Haig's order marks the 
ginning of a new period In the world 
atrnggle. to which the nation la able 
to look forward with hope and con
fidence. There la growing evldenca 

A the enemy now will withdraw 
the Hlndenbnrg line and try to 

make hla sUnd there and begin a new 
phase of defensive warfare.

For the moment there la 
parative lull In the fighting opera
tions, partly due to the adverse

in the meantime.
_ dispatches from Germany and 
Austria bring evidence of a new and 
rapid growth of the peace offensive 
movement and the tottering of the 

r's home front. Prominent

.icwed reporu of a coming political 
criala In both Germany and Austria.

There la nothing definite or offl- 
eUl In these reporU. but should they 
malerlallxe they will bring to the 
front new men able to Inaugurate 

iDsa of diplomacy, eapeclally 
In the direction of support to the 
Ides of a league of nations.

LADYSHTB EXPRESSES 
HER DEEP SYMPATHY

Ladysmith. B.C . Sept. 13. 
Mayor McKensle. Nanaimo. B.C. 

KIu3T7 express to the relaUves of 
ose who were killed In the recent 

cllaasler the deepest sympathy of my
self and the cltlteni of Ladysmith. 

E 0 PA.VNEU,, Mayor

the enlrle* which bad been 
made In the book In practice he ad 
mitted that he had never carried ont 

letter of Rule 80 which d<
; the overman ahall examine the 

shaft, cage, rope and all gear every 
had probably done 

r all times during the 
past three years, but could not stole 
when was the teal occasion on which 
he had made a personal exa 
of the gear. He had from 
lime, however made a careful exam
ination of the headgear and 
occasion bad travelled down the 
shaft on the top of the cage. This
_____ year ago last winter and
had then found that one of tho guides 
needed attention and had 
prcmptly attended to. He believed 
that this was the last occasion 
which any work had been done 
the guides.
- W4lh tegvd to teats of the dogs 
and clutchea of tho safety device Mr. 
Brown said as far as he knew 
teats had ever been made to see that 
they were tn working order

pose. This report had hi 
made on Tuesday morning i 
Mr. D. Brown, the ove of the 

d the report
hoc* daily and 11 he found any men 
tion of defect entered therein It 
would be bla duty to make an Im- 
medlale report of tbe matter to wlt- 
nem.

Witness peraonuny had charge of 
the shaft at No. 1 mine and Brown 
of tho ehaft on Protection leland. 
ThU arrangement had been mode 
rlnce It waa not poisibte lor wltneaa
to personally take charge ol both tried, though he

part way down the aliafl. They were 
always tested when they were either 
at the top or bottom of the shaft by 
the Wackamlth under tbe orders

management, and he had hlm- 
aeen tho Haekamlth take a bam 
and tap the metal parts, teatlng 

them Ey round. As far aa he knew 
,hU waa the only pomilble way

The ro,!.*’*'^
Ihe Utter allowed to drop.

iriag Which the Allies Oaii Xtook 
Forward with Every OonlUT

ffIROORAO FlfiHTIII6
HASBEQICOilFiRMB}

■ ■ - ' '

The last rltee of the Churih were 
paid thU afternoon to tbe atxteen 
mlaers who teat their Uvea la tha' ae 
eldent on Tneaday morning, and prme 
tleally every inhabitant of-the city 
turned ont to do honor to the 
who have gone, nd to espraaa 
thalr preaenea, thalr aympathy with 
tha retettzea wba.nre tell behlnA to 
bear their heavy hnrden of eorrow. 
Every atore In tqwn waa closed and 
It la safe to say that never before in 
the history of the city baa there been 
seen aneh a eonaonne of people aa 
which lined the atreeta along which 

e cortege paaaed thia afternoon. 
Headed by tbs'Silver Cornet band, 

with mofOed drama, tha prooeaalon 
formed up along Baation atroet, tta 
head stretching far along Wallace 
street ere tha hearaee moved away 
from the Jonklna* undertaking par
lors. The Mayor ,ned 
marched Immediately behind tha 
band, and following therm 
members of the .several lodgea and 
rocletlea to vr1il«4^the dooeaaed 1» 
their lifetimes had" belonged. 
Oddfellows, the-Moose, tbe Elks, end 
Owls. Then In doehle line, marched 
!ome five hundred of the fellow 
workmen of tha daoaasad. tha stal
wart mlnert who have helped 
bnlld up the town, and whoee 
row for their oomrmdes who weiv 

f so luddeniyhnd In each a terri- 
e manner was plain to aee.
And then the heeraea with their 

load of dead, the majority of the cof 
fins bearing a profusion of heantlfnl 
noral emblems, the teat glfU of those 
who are left to carry on the work 
In the doing of which the 
lost their Ilvee. As all that waa 
tal of the dead, mlnera waa borne 
elowly down the street to their teat 
resting places on the Hill, every head 
waa bared and It was evident that the 
fmlrmntty of tie occasion made

ipreaaln upon all who wto 
nmued It. And at tha 
mourning coachee conveying the eor- 
rowlng relaUvea. at least a acore of 
codi being reqiiUlte. whUe the an- 

roar of the pn 
.rough! up by a number of ofnciala 

Company, the MlnUtor of 
Mine*, the Hon. William Sloan, the 
Deputy Attorney General. Mr. A. M. 
Johnson, the chief Inspector of mines 
«r. George Wllkinaon. aasUtont In
spector of mines John Newton, and 
IIany others

London, BepL 11— BnlMl I 
ante who revolted ngMnt Ow 
ahevtki govemmant a law dnm UBO. 
are reported to have eaitared Potiw- 
grad and to faavo bean Jolaod by 
large part of tha 
deapatch from

, MST.

Severe HghUng k 
the etty and nrm hwe bratoa <mt 
at tome pteesn.

HFART-FAHORFAUINI 
CAHlRiWIWI

Mr. linyd George B

other method might not be ad
opted. In England where he had 
worked for many years as a miner.

ahafts were all provided with 
wire rope guides, and lie had never 
seen wooden guides until he came 

Nanaimo.
In the whole of his service 

overman, extending over more than 
hree years, witness had never seen 

dogs or clutches taken off thc- 
cage. and as tar as be knew the only 
repairs which had been made to 

were on the occasion when a 
pin on the east side of the cage that 
had fallen was found to be defective 

,w pin had been put in Its 
place by the blacksmith Th 
probably a year ago. and as 

was the only lime ■ 
pairs had been made to them 
three years, Mr Menxles. lb 
Inspector had on one occasion found 
Hint one of the slides which keep

the guides, waa loose, and 
thU had been repaired Immediately 
Menslea yery frequently tested 
rope, quite aa often, ho believed as 

week, though the last occa
sion on which he had personally seen 
him do ro was about four months 
igo. and then he allowed the w-hole 
length of the rope to run through 
his hands as the cage was being low 
ered slowly for tho purpose

Mr Tembey one of the engineers 
employed at tho winding engine at 
the top of the ProtecUon shaft was 
next called. He testified that as far 
aa he waa aware, a test of the cable 

lade every week, though he did 
not think that the whole cable had 
been teated for some time, aa from 
the orders which he had received In 

engine house seldom more than 
thirty feel of cable waayun off the 
drum. -

Mr. E. r Chambers, the othi 
glneer st the hauling engine, said 

while he had

Mhat They W«m ¥■•

liSheater, Eng., ttr-’V-
mrt tafli 

of the Brltteh nMlon 
acblevlag n real vtetory," told Pr»- 
mler Uoyd Oorgt. speaking at Man- 
riiaMar today.

Tba Premier said that the Britlah 
ea*naltte»4» tha.teit oHeMtve 
Frnnee were only oae-tUth of what 
they wOTe la 1*1«.

Premier Uoyd George Hid la hte 
addreaashere May that he waa aO 
for a Leagne <tf Natloaa aad that ia 
tact inch a Leagne had already ~ 
began. The Brttkh Rtaplr% 
aald, was a ingae of trto nationa. 
aad the other Allied eoontriH fight
ing the hattte for intenatioaal right 
were also now a Leagne of Natloaa.

•To end all warn." the Prenter 
said, “we mast impoM 
peace on onr enemtea. Tho Praa- 
aten military power mutt aot oaty he 
beaten, but Oendany heraelf mnat 
know and the Oerama people mast 
_ that their ralera have oet- 
raged all the tews of hnaisnlty aad 
that Pmsatea atrHgth eaaao

"ThU must be the test war.” Mr. 
Uoyd George said, "But don't let ns
te mUIed. The ....................... .....
Leagne of Nationa wlthoeg power 
will In Itself eeenre the world -e. 
gainst any futnre eatostropha. A 
Leagne of Nationa with the F

leagne of the tax and 
one fox and many geese. The AUtee 
would greatly dimlnUh In numbers.'

The only sure foundation for l 
l.eague of Nationa. the premier said 
waa victory for the AUles. Peaoe 
must be of tbe kind, he added, that 

Itself to the eoitti^ 
ona^

With the Fortto en the
>rntee Front. Sept. 1»— Freeeh 

sfd AMrfeu ertiaery flfti Hontni 
dbeeted e torrlfle hunwe Ore h 

termaa poMUeee oe Uto freet. 
Tho reply of OerHae Mg gOSe wes
yigo^ et H|ie pr-“------------ "

whote H WM woe 
There are ,eeHO Mdfftlg Mat 

the OeratoH are 0fmnwim thMr 
artfOery bet H is moiw Mihehi i *hH 
they are going to tight herd hittre 

S driven Mt after eodeMag a 
stlOteg barrage lor more thee eight

THE PRICE OF SALMON 
HAS BEEN FIXED

a of all aaUona

ORMAN WORDRS ARE 
DEMANNKManW

rrices
al the Ssmr Rate Which PrevaUa 
in Waalilngt..n Stole.

[n llic exercise o' tne powers con
ferred by order of HU l-Ucellency 

Oorernor-General. dated the 15lh 
of November. 1917. P C . 2814.
of all other powers and when 

the British folamhU Committee
Canada Food Board haa rcoom- 

nicnded that the price to bo paid the 
fishermen for cohoes, chums and 
humpback aalmon he fixed at the 
same price as has been fixed by the 
I'nlted Simps Food Ad minis! rat lor. 
In the Stale of Washington, the Can 
r.dii Food Board hereby orders:

1 The prices payable to the fUh 
ermeii lor salmon caught In the wa
ters of the Fraser River and of the 
Weal. South and East coasU of Van 
couver Island and In the waters be- 

.Rt coast of the main
land of British Columbia from tho 
ROUihern boundary to and Including 
Klngcotne Ir.lot and tho Island 
Vancouver up lo and Including Alert 

„hall not exceed 
(•oboes

whote It must not be dictated by 
extreme men of either aide.

• We ahall netther accept for oni^ 
selvee nor tmpoto on onr foM. n 
Brest-Utovak treaty. We cannot al
low the BoMfierlkl to force upon ns 
V peace so humiliating aa to dtehon- 
or our national flag and to make a 
repel liion of the horrors of thU war 
Inevitable When a aatUfactory 
peace U secured, we can proceed with 
a clear eonaeUnee to hnUd np a new 
world."

penhagH. Sept. 1.—Tin OHu 
man BoeteXtet party and the trad*
unlona hava eent a commnrtHtk
ChanceBor von HerUlng petotlag ont 
tbe growing dtetotkCaetlen a*

only two teaia of 
cable made In three weeks. He could 

say of what these teaU consist 
ed since he wa« engaged attending 
to the engine Inside the shed, while 
they were being conducted, but he 
did not think that they ever Includ 
ed the whole cable at one aod ihl 
same time.

At thU stage the Inquest waa ad.- 
Journed. in order lo allow of attend 
ance at (he funeral of the vlctlma. 
and the hearing will be resumed this

ns In t 
ire c

cents each 
. SO cents each

lumphneks ............. II cents each
Anv personWSt.tlatlng any of the 

provUh.ns of lUs order Is guilty Of 
offence and shall be liable 

niiiary conviction before a police 
maglsttste or t«o Justices of 
peace to a penalty not exceeding 
housand dollars, and not less than"' 
ne hundred dollars, or to Imprison 

ment for a period not exceeding 
months, or lo both fine and ImprI-

i£MPER0R4YIlffilJ

A SIRING APPEAL 
IS MM RUSSIA

Tlie following declaration by the 
British Gorernment to the proplea of 
Russia haa been publUhed by 
British repreaentatlvea at Vtedlro*- 
tok. Murmansk and Archangel:

ir AIMea have not forgotten 
Wo remember all the 
your heroic armies rendered 

early years of the war. V 
amlng as friends to help you 

___ youraelvea from dismember
ment and dealrnetlon at the hands 
of Germany, who te trying to enslave 
vour people and to nae the great re- 

of your country for her own
eads.

But »e wish solemnly ' 
vr.n that, while our troops are enter- 
Ing Russia to assist you In your itrng 
glo against Germany, we ahall not 
retain one foot of your territory. We 
deplore Ihe civil war that divide! 
yoju and the Internal dlsaenalona that 
toeHItate the Greman plana of 
■quest.

But we -Rite no InlenUon of Im- 
pmtlnr on ROHl. any political ayatem 
The deallnles of Rusala are In 
•lands of Ihe Rusalan people 
for them, and for them alone, l 

• form of government 
t solution tor their aoclal i

IS STILL RANTING
XU-ut I Thnt He Hiw Dot 

Shorten Hie War. 
y,„,Rier.l:^m. •‘tept, 12— Speaking 
the Krupp munition work 

n Emperor Wilhelm declared that 
.-venone *n remotest corner of 

(alherhind knew he had "I.ofl 
(one unturned to shorten the war 

as far ns possible for your people
the entire clvlllied Europan U,e world

A world."

BNainiBV
amisiiMiKS

London. «opt II— *. H- U •«- 
M. •dBtetetentor et Sontk Wart At-

publtehad in tbe 
per Vorwaarta on Monday, tha con
ditions aro eharartarlaad h orittoaL 
Numaroua appHcatlona to the food 
admlnlatrallon lor rrttof havo boH 
mad# without roault. It to doateMd.

The workera and tha aalddto etort 
of tba population aro raportad H n»- 
able to pay for food that te aaort no- 
.Mary for thaa and fkjilHl afr 
ha-rtlo. hto ban H-nd. toga^
with

tntH n HOrt dnanlng todtebnant nt 
OoTHan OtnaH

ttentod InatonoH ot raptn* anrinr.

rtagla harateH nrtlvH of aonth- 
wart Airten. BvldaMa npon which 
tho topnrt la hnaad waa drawn traa

dran aad tha aged. 
The atotoment sj that tha!

hr nnHvn ahteln and kwwpannn fh- 
aWnr wMh tha na«n*ar nnd (ana
thn wrtlteai of Oovarnor Lnatwadn. 
whoM tanam of ofitoa aaabrMad tha 

a fwa 1>«4 to IM»-

;„ly ae^ro po«Hl. wrokly. tt ad^ 
that tha govarnaHt te nwaro of tha

rie over than eondttiona ^ «___
clarea that tha altuatlon wfll grow 
mor« ertUoal if tha 

HM favoring tho 
tereaU and provide tatneteat 
for tho population.

lans have h—------------------ -
ronod in tho fortraa of at. Powr nnd 
■L Fnnl in Prtpogmd. nooordlng to

Mayor McKanxto 
..celvad a BHiaga 
Mointosh. M.P., tor

thk afternoon

with tha ralativH and trtanda of 
those who loot thalr llvH te tha no- 
ddant OB Tueaday and daalrtng thnt 

mndoteaeea may ha eonvayad to 
the famUlH of tha

problems.
People of Russia! Vour very ex

istence as an Independent nation te 
M stake The liberties you have 
«on In the revolution are threaten
ed with extinction by tho iron hand 

■of Germany. Rally round the ban- 
rer of freedom and Independence. 
tl..M we. who are still your AlUea. 
ere raising In your mldi*. and aecuro 
th* triumph of those two great prtn 
clplea. without which there can be 
po lasting peace or real liberty for

only to ateto Oerman penetrnUo. bnt 
bring economic relief to year tnln

Btry. Bomaamp- 
and thara are 

o follow. -Ti k omr wkk to nM 
ot tha tednatrtel

Prolea of RuaaU! We want not

w,. not to explott them for o 
wleea-to rrotora tha

to“^abte 'ySr"t?^k*irIri?*^^I
place among the free nattona of the|

ProplM of KnaaU! Oatta with as 
In defence of year llbarttas. Ow oaa 
dartre la to ate KuHte atroag Art 
free, and tb«i to retire «« 
the Rnaalan paopte work 4Ht Ite^ 
tiniaa te acoordanto with tha traaty 
•ipreaaad wtehto of tka paopte.

CAR
BARGAINS
Fo(4 Totnteg OH. ■aarW paUt- 

ad. aU good tlraa. A anap.

Itlt Ford, good aa naw. 
good ttiaa and axtraa.

me Obavrolrt to good aoirfl-



SS-f

^ t '» 1. ^ ptac fcr 3««r
8ive thb «?w ;

«Wdi W*t <>W lD«.i^
^C&as^ lnthfai^^ '^thto amk.

P*j 0«y I^’ ?*(K<3f*****^
^pror*.

onJy . »si A* th«« *r« iy M »'-----
.p to iuSiftb 2.*«^**« men «» »be 
pn»t-W#«U»H.f th* »W* toTCOt.

A. »«iai«» thMr 10M6P U* Hum 
■re pained by the nhortenin* of 

the front. Joe Fmnctp-Brittoh ad- 
vanee hai reduced the length of the 
llaee by «# This Tneane that
tU e«e«y mulree fewer troops. 
Bat It sleo moana that the Allies 
hare more «o»pe. It t> eald that 
ealy sixteen Oennan dlrtelona hare 
not been engaged the batUea 
the present year. If thU be so. 
Hindentarg's reserros are no longer 
a factor to be considered except 
dolensiTe nghtlag. Knowledge o. 
this condition U probably the canae 
of the changed tone In which the 
Oerman war Iqrdi now speak 
their proepocta .of Tletorr.

too and Legal Xntlaea IPel W

HVRRAH FOB CANABA!

the Woree: mad to pa^ throngii any 
laglaUtlOB la the face of a aolft op- 
poalUoa bloc* Is tha sort of task 
Which Pederat OoTeramlpdts '«*• 
Mtaally loath to aadertakn. 

arietly speaklag. Canada has 
Toree Uw. Each appUcatloa 

Ydllef from dmnostlc thaaMom Is dls 
posed or hy a sepuate ael of parna- 
toeat that goea thJoagh Just tha 
aaate suges as a hiU to hiAd a rail
way braart Ude. There are ac such 
tbiaga as suwtoiT groaads; there 
1« aatOar legal nor coqsmQUoaal oh 

j Jones gettiBg nd of 
a nrilli who b WJhlad to the cat to 
Ifflig ke- the 6awte. HoaM of Coat- 
aaBhs mat the Oownop^leaoral tekf 
pfty dB h^ plight. Uls only la 

sad not hi theory, that the 
dtrora system b arges-

WysapertortothatdfM

We ap know that Canada has done 
cobly on the battle front of Prance, 
bnt It b doubtful If we reallxo lust 
how henry a price she has paid that 
fr.tc3iim-mIgTit bo peilsli froth the 
earth. Some figures recently made 
pubUe gird eloquent tesUmony 
this rsapect. Starting with the re
gular army cl only 80»0 men. Can
ada lias rabod and trained an army 
of more than 450.000. Of thta nnm- 
tcr 0.000 hare gtren their ^Ires for 
the aanae aad .15.007 haW appear
ed on the caaaalty lUie aS wounded 
or sick. About 6S.OOO hare been 
returned as unfit for further wr- 
Tloe. 1514 are tUll In Oenaan or nca 

mUltary prUona And 584 
set down as mbsbg. The gnsllty of 
torrleo rendered by the Csnsdlnn 
v>ldtera and nursing sUtara U Indl- 
estrd by the fact that some 10.600 
(lC theta hare been decorated or have 
reoelred dbOoctlona of oae kind 
ai Otlw; And thta b hut a part 
•he gmnt work done by our l<n 
idsicr aaUoB to the north. T 
iMSt we can any b the light hf this 
record to “Hurrah for Canada" - 
Tioche^.Democrat

• HV f
CotteeledJii "Fniit-

gr. MAamt’a N.B. 
•Tor two years, I suffered torturea 

(him Sfvtrt r>ysM»“. I bad 
constant pains alter eating; ^uaJ 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 

mjr mouth.
: tried doctors, but they did not 
Ip roe. Hut as soon as 1 sUrl d 

uking ‘FniU-a litts’, I began to 
Improre and this medicine, ma la 
of fruit luioca, raliev«l roe w’.i n 
every thing else failed."

Mi’Ji. uuDsos M.vnsiiiiAN:;. 
SOc.a lwx,6 for $2.u0,U«> »'«• •’

At all dealers or sent |'<ost(viid, i.y
Fruitn-Uvos Umiled. OU-kiii.

» to wy ogaiwa. «
Ids ct doltart t« prssMit 

• and primed
MM Mbiw the Seaatw CcwsaiH 

Hi tkM acMe there to 
<«M«e ttw for the ^ -a»d *

DOWtlflOH THEATRE
"Shark Monroe.” the Arfcraft pl> 

ur« b which Wlllbm fi. Hart 
tarring tnday a4 the Dominion, to 
n vidntbe of this popwlar actor’s i 
'•striKy. for be eeems as much 

•a the
he-qaarter deck of a bow pony. In 

’«hsi* Monroe" ’Bb BUI tiandlee a 
Sdtoyfeg pin with the same peoMsea- 
-ihaaihro Sipa •tlh thb anino rttect 
Sb MOd oM gat; he caa swab up ths 
declkSr a~aM» aq M-Uy
vs be snapped 'em around mining 

•McowA Hb enpport to first 
s tw those who like Hsrt.

.•cd who doMn't, U b s'eraekbg 
good ptetare.

“fchve Leope the Loop” ta ihq. co
medy on the programme. U ta 
•torsmoBBt Mack-BenneU two reeler 

fanry doeeat deecrtbe it. 
must he eeea. -....................

Detrott. Sept. IS— ProdoeUoa of 
ai.itor cera by the Ford Motor Cota- 
pear

dAfe the punt
here.

The move win enaibb the company 
I devote Ha entire fheUlUes to gov- 
nmeat work, the aaaonacement 

Mid-
ptodweUea of Ford cars 
wBI watlHe aalasa the Os

CASTORIA

mseTdl^dM that. In the past 
t;e raaadbn company bae heea

ion ef toeal dsalera. U U more than 
Ukely that the CanadUa Ford Com
pany will foBow the suit of the cora- 

Msoee the Jmrder.

New York. S*pi 12— Theatrical 
aaagara. at a dinner «r Ainerlca's 

Oswaae Theatm leesne hw pbdg 
d $150,050 to enienaln the mea of 

nay a<-.d navy and each on 
mbnd to urge arara under bb 
iccmeat to glv*. two w three mocths 
of their itm^io partonnaaoto at the 
'•oat. Ftfiy eniertalaers a month

BASKBAIi n WAR TIM.

BasebaU baa flnfihed for the year, 
•ad for the duretloa of the war. The 

I {net ended was not aatUfac- 
•-rr. The^old-tlme Utereat

of the diamond 
were only ball ptoyara. after all. and 
wllh toe newer vision of Aerobm.

and
•d to a eonetderahia degree by « 
tab pUyers aeetdag the safety 
“eashy” )oha. The owtsUadlng 

tha Baa);,Oe!wdya.
raavUIea. the OeUOie. the Mathi 
soat. aad the Wddie Colltns fellows 

"|«a-a« ’aodge. aad tn tbewb 
t^lhgpewflhe futvre of the game.

’’m

«ium. m Ein

Opera House
TWO WIQHT8 OHILY 
Monday and Tussday 
8sp. leth and 17th

^ ftIGjbiFFERENCE CLASSIFIKD Al;
vou WOULDN’T BBUBVE THERE WAS SUCH A 

difference in BEBB8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

stenographer Ttohee ■
Apply Box 17, Free Prmg^'j

WANTED-A girl 
household duties. 
street. **«_______

WANTED— Girl to smtoTrtttt!!* 
wortL Apply Mm Waluft^ 
Newceetto Townslte,

...
CASCADE 18 ALWAYS UNIFORM-PERFECTLY 
BREWED and Well Aged—ll’e Aheointely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND NIOIN TO DWOV LIFE.

WANTED- A houu,^ ^ 
aged womau prefw ’̂,*^ 
Card. Albert ^

___________ i

WAaNTKD- Girl U

'•ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT UVIU. DO YOU 0000

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
and system BUILDER

FOR WOMEN ONLY
The Motion Piclupc 
Triumphant.

the mMCtlty and dwftos «f 
dothrrhood; we plot; wo faked 
Knms; Just real life, aw edw-

Performance* poniUvely 
/op women only, and girls 
sixteen and over.

WOOD AND COAL.
;.MANN10irS TRAN8KKB OO.’T

PHONE 247
Moving, of FarnUnrs,. PUaos and 

SsC;,- a si>cd.Tiiy.

WTATB OF ISAAC EMUD

Notioe b hereby given that Letters 
Probate to the Last Will and Teata- 

of laaac Emblem Ute of South 
WelllugtoB. who died on the 25th 
day of June, ISIS, were granted out

to Edith IStalMmff-of Booth 
WelUagioB, the i 
the 2S(d Aagast.

All persoBi having etolme against 
^. astale ate'required terflb the 
Bstae with the Executrix or wlU the 
naderslgaed. duly verified, on or be
fore the seth September next; and

ho*' Sive the war. and 1b 
There are ways to help 

»dy. Jast now thle-bo- 
dbd men are needed on the farma 
Hhrrcatbg and threehlng are Jobe 
for real men. Come through with

eaa forthwith to the Executrix. 
Dated thb Srd September, 1918.

V . c.H.B.mrORPOIW.

“Silver-Top” Soda Water
the neet yet.—fone fhuit flavou

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

RYAHIEEPIIESSCIMiAD

WANTED

FOR far
FOR RENT (on Les..t_s.___

LakeatJe Farm. Eut Ctowa! 
partlcalara awb b T.

•LHaa-iTS
'.Therein.^Alfred AlBsoeegh.

FOB SALE OB UUdi 
The premtoM on Chapel Bbeatbn 
ee the L X. L. BUhtov. SMBtob 
garage or wholenab wanhecH 
ply B. A. Hcekb or J. M. BMl

FOR MLE

good toto 
aad Iwaw

OR SALE-- Two good 
horses, one buggy 
oae democrat waggoa
end one good milk es ___
days. Dr Roes. Parqabra^

Preeb apple Juice, lb ,Ma 
Al Jellying applet, te • y, 
MottUhaw, Five Aerei.

FOR SALE— Good HaWiMm 
Apply Mrs. Bteveat, mtlm 
dlabg room. S4

fc.

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require- 

^ menu in Book
" " ^ and Stationery

Printing...

V Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

. Of{l(^:.FreePre68.Bl9ck 
Commercial St.,

— Nanaimo, B. C.

r'.;

Uon. forty seres good b 
emsb payment wlU hsal_ 
PO Box 525 or PheasiBW

snap— Small payment Ibib 
ance as rent buys hotst M b 
rooms, bath, paatry, nee 
shed. etc., oa earner lot, 4 
M. A B.

FOR SALk OB n
The Globe Hotel, Frodt i 

eslmo. The best sItMb* bb» 
dty. Hot aad eaU use 

rooms. Heeled with hsi 
woaU real eeparstely or u 
Apply p. O. BOX 71. Ntaala

lost AND FOIMD

U»T- Vepterdey between IbF 
office afid the Five Aeres,
Ivy leaf brooeb sat b rihr«.I« 
er please return to Mra.
Acrea.

UWT^Tbb maratag M
tween Ladysmith ud Ito^J 
■mall brown club beg. 
turn to Windsor 
reward.

CANADIAN *■ Dacir.c
N. qftM. 
IHO.VANQO««

Leave Nanaimo, 8.8® 
Leave Vancoinref 8 f* 

Daily Service onUl !»• 
notice.

NwMdmo-Oomox-VsE««^
RouU

•...»• Manalmo for Uaba^^l
1.11 p.m. Wedaeeday 

Leaves Nanaimo for Y***^ 
p. B. Thareday and

SEAT ^ VERS

________atnna. ^
and repair ^

wt AND •^«yi2r
N«W b the urn* “

c.f.bryaN^



Fires Break OuffBBWSQIIEWl
sooismm

asdOlmMcin. Deaftririctlw
<r invite tfca Meoo^ |]r

moBayfatiMhooM.
Put it in The : 

where it wm be atfe from
_ always Knaabie.^ ean IntavMk

at biKhesteuneot rates.

TH€ M€RCHANTS DANK
Httd Oflica: MonirmL OF CANADA faMMWtaS ICM.

NANAIMO BRANCH.
1_ W. SMITH, - ^ . . Utmtm,

______ Smirty rV.po.it De»e« to Ret._________________ _

KOnCK. '
Hr O O, locbain I* iooTlBg od 

Sepi 4th OB hl» hoUdayB. DnriBg 
I,U ab«-nc* Dr. Wllha BBd Dr. Bor- 
„.k olll look afwr hla pracUoa. Dr. 
y,rmak-. phoo. No. 1»J. Iw

Inland Brat Camp in KngUad. 
8«pl. I *—The Biajorlly o( the 
Ainertean aoldlprs from the troop 
<<i>lp which waa torpedoed last Prl-

MEATS
Jwiey, Yomii Tender 

ID. QUINNELL « tONt

Uenre Wo. e—«llw.

WELODMiS•we
It), iiul tlirow 
en i-irU. Tnke 
H K. Uendoff i 

U»«in rei<ttir<fd.
•toefcMiHli. ■

VKMJNTEAOHCa
■tadlo Hoorn • Brempto* kltl« 
(MBea boara 11 to I p.m.. « to • ».■

D. J. Jenkin’s
I Phone 12i

I. 3 Bnd T, Dastion Street

Nanaimo MarUe WoTb
(FMsbItabed ISSS)

MonumiDta. Croatea. Coping, Etc.. 
f. large atoch of Flnlahed Monumeata 

to Bidect From
Eatlmatea and Deatgna OB AppItoB* 

tlOB
AI.K\. IIKWDKRBOW. Prop. 

r.O. Boi 78. PHooe 87B.

iiirsi
at EOCEEd- BLOC K. PHONK lat

OPEM DAY AND NIGHT
*. H. PHUJ»UTT.

bMwa W.T.A

MtlHee at the BMtatl at fm 
■ImOMari. vh« to aMattag wttt 
kman te tUOIlBg. who luno 

elaitM to te aeiMlad.
At the loaol hnaefe at the Q. W 

V. A. laot BicBL SAlor Boeh 
atated that the hoard hao pamaS wa- 
aeral teoBloUooa tor aridoahig tho 
aeopo peiiotooa. Two of tho.ai 
Importaat ore:

none the worae few tl elr thrllllog ex 
pertence.

The men are rinding noma eonoo- 
latlOB lor the loaa «l their ahip In

widow or motbar. or on laralld fn> 
her of o soldier aroa not dapondont 

at tho Oaie at donth of a aoMlar. hot 
eeomo ao tbrongh lltoaaa or oth- 

erwhw. tho beard hao roeetoaK'' 
t hjr ordep>lB-eoaa«n tha regata-

thai 4ttocked i.er auffer»d i 
woiee fa'e at the handa of the areng 
Ing deaiio.em which were apeedilr 

the acese hunting tha U-boat 
li dopth bomba.

NOTICE
To the

Motoring Public
On and after annday. Bep- 

tember I6th. I*il. wa, tho 
BBderalgned Garage ownero of 
Nanilmo. BC. will ckwo oar 

IS o'clock Set-

paid aach worthy eaaaa.
Rseommeodlag that the allow- 

I now paid lo diaahlad mnrrM 
aoldlen also be pnM lo anmnrrled 

ildlera arbo nro pooalOBora.aDd bat 
dependent mrrti.er or tnther

UNffORMIlY THE NEED 
OFISHSCHQQIS

The MtaMer of Bdacatloo hao Ho- 
tonwd from the Cnwftwm 
BuMt.

Build up the 

Mighty NatkmalFcNrce
170R fifty yeara the Teuton peofdes have been trakmd. Sa 
* ciplined. whipped, into aervile cogs of an bapbcMiie mifitwy 
machine, by which is maintained the Prasaian doctrine of miAh and 
the Kaiser’s autocracy. The Teutons deay themselves, they make 
sacrifices, beca^ they are trained or forced ta do ao, but they ^ it

The peoplea die Allied narioas malm great aacrificea aad
tremendous efforts in order to defeat the enemies of freedom, htt 
because they are tree peopfee k is left biaely to the individual to 
say what or how much aelf-dsiiial each wffl

So if freedom is to prevail individuala asust
fices which in die aggregate will be giemer than tfaejoreani

of the enemiea ef iaaedom.
The mriiw Glppur hm» olfa—d— 

i»ftyarwmotP^m4m9 fmmrnUm 
that Che iteCDfth diiglte MiteA Ik w»
ettort wiS be bcieaaed.V

orday night until 7 o'clock 
Monday morL'ng;

HAMPtUIW Mcmw on,
W Sampmo

U'KKKM* n\R.%UK.
Tboa. H Waka.

Ht-t-H.tW MOTtm t«..

J. .A. IIUIWK.

Jim. K. t .kKR.

fiRAV.DOin MOTOR 8AIJ0B.
C A Bata.

Hob J D Hadwaa. mlnlatar of 
edaeatloB tor Brltlah Colambta. baa | 
rdnraod from Banff, where ha at- 
Irndad a confereaea of tha mlniitert 
of rdaeatloB of MaaltOba. Saakat- 
chewan. Alberu aad Biitlah Colem- 
Ma. Whs went Into the qoaatlOB of 

lurmity of text booha for Western 
Canada, varioea eoaram of atndy. no- 
mrnclatara aad eiaasifleatlon 
iracbers- eetUflcatra. The eoefer^

•>4 the mlalater. and It was decided 
la the fatare te haye all elans books 

same for the four provlneea. The ' 
VBiions repreoeauilvea oor^leded 

hnataem piwmptly^ and anaal- | 
ihlir of optaU.0 waa U evldehto witb I 
regard to eearly every matter ao cor j 
alder.d. AccompaaylBf Dr MaeLean l 
was Mr A Robtaaoa. aapeiioteadeoi

When In Vancouver stcr at the 
Fulton Houm Rooms, fully moo-rn 
throughout, quiet sud right tn the 
shopping centre, reasonable rates. 
137 Hastings. E.. Opposlta tha old 
Pantages Theatre. Mra R. A. Mur
phy, formerly of Nanaimo, proprle-

J. Leslie Reynolds
Teacher of

I'lA.NO AND TH«»«V 
( Mosiral Director of the 

Oonilnlon Theatre)

BTI DIO: 723 (OMOX RD. 
Phone SC3R

ESQUIMALT « NANAIliO 
RAILWAY

— i TinietablB Wow In K«®ol

ylndrev Dunsmorc
Orgaol.l ami Cholnmuiter 

8t. AndraWa Prcshylerlan 
Church.

TE.UTIER OK riA.NOKORTK 
•uplia prepared for Exam* of 
Assorlslcd Bonrd of R A M., 
and R C.M . England. If de

sired.
100 p.c. Successes In 1917-11 
Ktiidlo:— nrumiRoa Block 

I'hoae 878.

For Sale or Exchange

trains will l«< 
lows:

; v:rwrla and PolnU Soetk. taOl 
kt K.30 and 14.«l.

I g-elllBlloo and NortAflald. dally •• 
IX 46 and II 11.

Parkavlfla and Courtaaay. Tmatdays 
Tharadaya and ftalerdays 11.41.

ParksTllla and Port Alboml. Mom- 
wedaaedaye and mdays

rralna doa Nanaimo Bom ParkjrUla 
and .^onrtenay. Moadaya. Wadnea- 
dxys and mdays at 14.16. 

m)BT ALBKKWl tWCTfOlt.
Prom Port Alberal mid

Tueedays. Tharadaya and •ntnr- 
HRVfte At 14.

^Vp are inslniclcd lo offer 
For Sale a 5 roonieil col
late,-with bathroom and 
pimtry on full sized lol, 
centrally located.

or
Will exchange the above 
for o home and lot in Van
couver.
No rensunahle offer w’iH 
be refused.

A.E.PIanta,Liimted
Financial and Insurance Agent

K C. riBTH
ataat

. U. CEETHAJi 
D P. A.

McAdie
The Underukcr

ItO* AAert At

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles 

For Hlr« Day or NIlW 
Furniture Hauling and 

ExpreaalnO-
* ’ ' ’ bAStIo^ STREET 
Next to lb* Tclchoa. Office

PUlMER&PLOHie

•War ooadlUoBi entered Into th.- 
insidermiloB of several imponsnt 

qnestions." Mated Dr. Macl.ean. 'and 
• It woBid be Inadvlaabli- to 

•elect a standard geogrsptiy uoill al 
war All text looks ver- 

{.greed npoti excepting geography. 
Cansdiaa lUalorv sad srlthmeilr 
The advice at.d judgroeRl of many of 

leading leacheri sad piiiiclpaU 
of the scho-l« of the west were s*- 
cured, nod It a as decided that itivav 
-hsng-w would have |i. be made, rone 

hooks SI present In nee ami 
hexrinr upon these suhjecta h. lnc 
satisfactory, t’nlform legf IxAtks for 
ill other subjects than the three t.ie i 
loned will be used In the resr fu 
ure •"

For school readers the Alexsn.1.r 
set lea waa favorably considered, .an 1 
If satisfactory terms can he nude 

publishers It Is sltoge'h. r 
likely that Ihir series sill hecom • 
taodard Ooe of the most ItUrIrsle 
tasks was the question of an srtir- 
me'lr text iKK.k. and It was finally 
decided to hare the different ml !»• 

»rs and educational experta go ii ore 
srefully Into the matter In Ih. hope 

of making a aatlafactory select loo 
Next came Canadian history alsavs 
an imporui.t and rexed question 
Contrncis with publishers must be 

inaldered. and the final selection In 
ils ragard was deferred 
The matter of teaef.ota certlfl- 

.Jtes was disposed of and hereafter 
teachers' eertincales of the second 
and first classes will be yalld In any 
of the four proTincea. the academic 
training being rendered nearly uni
form and formal training of at 1 

weeka being required In U 
eonrae extend, over a perlo.1 of 

36 weeka

si!
t w«y 1

nr by vHmi ne«M md t» wlMt tmem 
you win nvcs

NoWsitUforyouaCacholuipCW 
o£ usp to ny how BMuch pNttiotec cildi 
how much loyil sacrifice wt wiB 
by taring our money, by**doia|rwi 

^ itar^" so that each day will tee ao
toomoNmaDdtbcp^ww*tyeayth, No 
matter how small the turphit tt is im
portaat because each taring is an Aet 
made, and many small bcfividual efioett 
make the mighty national force.

toadd 1

gMlItjpp
iSLfkSiffillM

FEDERAL REVENUE
TAKES A JUMP

Sergeant Thoriilon who Is In 
oalroo recruiting for the B <' 
llngent of the Csnsdlnn force wi.lch 
.ill go to Siberia, has opened offl 

III the Gibson block, where lie 
...... be coneulted by any who are
desirous of finding out all about the 
conditions of serylce on Ibis far a- 

y front

Aw lorrrasc of Twrice M.d a Half 
Million. 1. .Shown tor the First, 
I Ive 3lonlhs of TliU Vear.

ittnwa Sepi f. \r I-rr-iise of 
r XI 2.6011 OflO 1 III.' tew iwie* ol 

I>om!nbn f-r tie Mrsi fire 
Miotiths of t-P rurre. t fiscal v.-ar end 

iig 31 i« shown I'v tl • fie inclal 
rtatemeht for the n.or'b of AuauM 
b li e I'h-pur'III'-';! .f n -a r- t—li> 
Tb.. Incre^ c.c n'lg'nc by C-"

fallen off by approxlmaielv Si non.

jump in mlscen.-yiemi. r-cipi-^ 
loeludlng a number ol «ar 
r, :'m f« ‘io:. -j::: f-r c .M-rll XwgRs' 
period 1917. :o 7 079 (; r t .
.□me period Hits '••-'r m.ikes up lor 
I'l'. lo-s In cii-ioi. . revenue ;.nd i-f" 
vi.i... | > non (too ..f lb' XI 2.600 000
Increaee Ib*»plle i'.< e fon .-m t 
of 'lie proMblUot. measures, excise 
r. "-U1I- S ' ave |i'‘crens.-i1 bv ov. r XI 
000 non S'd rnven iiw;rl t.ill''.ty rv 

ipw a'c I.Igber
The total n-vi nue for the fl'f 
oiul s P..O..I !S ‘UK 350,020. ;is 

compared with X 10:'.'v 6.000 for -f"
■ p'-rb-I l.'<' v.-.ir W.ir • \t>'- U 
I f.ir III- flV'- moll'is I.BTe In 

i.nlled Xf-3 sn.l 432. as compnc' .1 » !ib 
61,627 1 02 y-br For ll-
iioiTli nt 4'tgus' ■•'one I'unada -P'-n'

41 6 47 1 723 ou I'-e war
The ret deb! now stsods :vt 11 
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SATISFACTION!..

T.. 1.0 ili..i"ii).lil\ Miti'lfui i> Kierytliiag” when pur
tllilMII).' It I’Wllll).

llxvv art: ><>u K<'<ug <>l>’aiu (liis salisfnctioit 7
Insist on the YE OLDE FIRME

HElNT&AAN^Co.
piano------Always

Ttio .Nairn' is Voiu' Ciuarnnlee
Till' reiil n.'inlziiuiii I'liin-i i c'sls n lilfle’niofe Ihan" 
iii'p-cl "Itior I’iiiiiMii l.iit Vi ti ll he satisfied when you 
i.'!'! it.

Convenient Tertrs jf Payment Arranged

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LINIITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO. 
Vendome Block, Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. 0.

for...
Letterheads

Biltheads
Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Tit-

The Free 
- Fress —
Job Dept. 

P.0.Dnm4K
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in Gossard Gcwrsets
JIB A ^GOSSAMD“ wm m

Ir. Hivt • C««kM MtMtmmx .( t J

—ir—^ 2~aiEi'A

HUN<’ Kr- ^M
11 V.b

to ItefBlw Ww

Mar Brown toH*.........

Wl.il. Uo- HtodBrlif^.
KmI <;.irl*«........... ...........
fUir N.t«.........................
Linei. Thrr«i!, * npot.! ..

jr^jr

:^5|

■anil aav lor a taataaH adtea- bauC— Houjo aad Lot. < 
tioa at tka «»nt^ttaw Dar of4 ^pply Mn. Broni

FOR 8AUB—Hog. Apply Urt. a 
OoBim, OordoB SkUle._____ <7-1

THEATRE
s.rj^--r^jr.rH " too«y • th««d.y

EARLWnUAMSud CORINNE GRIFFP

STMDMD NUEBIS
I Pauaraa. Ladtaa who 

yoar owa elotbaa do y«a 
>r stop to coBsidsr y«w aa^ 

«_is U la tho oortortBOto of 
yoar pattorea. Buadard Pat- 
terms arm atotdsod toy Bpsacar a 
sad ara roprasaatatiaas of 
Dams PaaliloB-a Bowast Uoaa. 
Wham lookte* up aa Idea tor 
yoar BOW oBtnt eall and k>ok 
oTsr oar Standard Faahloa 
Books. Ton wlU (lad Jaat what 
you rc4]Blra.

. Opera House.
HEAVY JUTE RUOS 

At fIM

ImeMUSHKTirflUCUFFORD

s=sT~-
19 P. M. Prieet: iO and 20c

mbTmu
a^K!^.r-x-

i “TBEWVE
DOCTOr

' A becida^'Un^ai'Sto^ of a Famons Surgeon 
who Molded the DesUnied of Two Women 

^ A Gripping Love Stoiy with a Brand New Twist

If yon are looklny for a kll-, 
Chen ro* the heary ■•Jute" mg 
wo are making a kpedal or fa 
last the thing you will like. It 
la an extra large alM, and to 
designed In beantlfnl scroll et- 
ferta In gorgeona eoloringa. 
These rnga are light to handle 
and-are eaany kept dean and 
lay perfectly Hat. One of these 
mgs here aad there on your 
floor to a great aarlng on yoar 
noor coreriBg. Special at ft.BS

ItMT Pm*. mh»t\ .
SIhw

■'Si 

■2?'ShIb CoiBbB, • pair ...
SSnIvv
Hat Pin* .............. ■ **

A Wonderful Showing
of Attractive

FURNITUm
Our Furniture Department ia brimful 

new furniture. If you are thinking of 
be to your advantage to look into our

Parlor Suites in rich maliogany and bcaaUWiJI 
en oak, upholstered in plain I
Suites which are the latest models in-p*rlor i ^ I 
and which would be wonderful ^ I
house. Prices range from............ fSWW

Verv attractive are our separate chair* I
any antToak, also centre tables, and most rew«- ,■ 
priced. I

For your dining room wo can show 
aite assortment of Buffets in ^ I
which are in magnirioent styles with c^ I
glass doors. Price* range from ... I

Dining Tables in fumed and F®’'’.*" I
styles set up qh massive.E«de#Ul«-I 
in fine range from .............................   I

A splendid showing of leother uphoUteiJs^* ^ I 
wdiich are reasonably priced.

•THE HOUSE O/HATE DAVID SPENCER, Ltd
■AIIIIISPATHBI*f CMTOOM


